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TlH E SOULUS FAREWELL 'lO
THE BODY.

.Sn tr muist part forever. And ait houghi
1 losig have beat * i,îg a cried to go
Freè: froili vour narroîv inîits and coiîrol,
Forth into spiace, the truc hotnie ot the sotul;

Yct tiuw, yet îîov that hoîîr is lrawiîig
near,

-I pauise reluctatit, finhing you so dear
Ail joys await nIe iii the reaidl of God,

'l was youir captive, yct yuut were imv slave;
Vour Prisonier, y-et obedience yuni gave
To ail îiiy earsiest wvisies and cotimîiiiis;
Now ho the -worm 1 leave 1llose wiig

* iands

Tih a toiled for tuie, or hield the book, 1 read,
Thoôge fcet that hrod %viere'er 1 bnde theem

t.î ad,
rihose arnis tuait clnsped niy dear- mies,

aînd tie breast
whO lîcli otie loved anid louiilîg lîeart fuind

T'!iose lips tlirotugh wliicli îîiy prayers te
God hmave riseli,

SThose eyes thlat were the wiriduos of iliv
prison,

Froîin thlese, ;11l tliese, Denî's ange) bids
nie sevcr,

Ùear comirade body, fttre yeti wrell forcver.

Y Lgo te niv ilicritance; and go
Wthjyjatoîîly tie freed soul can know;

'l'et in mny spirit joiuruîeyings I trust
Irpàay soniletinies pause uîear yotir seîcred

-Courier Journal.

.THE VIE.WS AND) DUTIES 0F
FRIENDS.

Redai XVi!istown, Pà., Fitst-day Schoul, 9th mio.

15th, '1895.

-There is hardly any one question
whý*ich bas proven more interesting to

Ltbhe religious world in regard to the
Society of Friends than the inquiry 50
,frequently repeated, 1'Do they believe

;lni.he divinity of Jesus Christ?" In

"NEGILECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN TrHEE.>'

LONI

fact, that is a«question of great interest
to many Fîiends thrniselves, and while
sonie differ frc ni others as to the scope
of what the ar.swer should be, some
ever. found their definition of a Friend
upon what the answer reaily is. I
rnight pause here to analyze the strict
ineaning of the word "divinity," but the
simnple, ordinary understanding of it is
plain enough and quite sufficient for
the present purpose. It is a very won-
derful thing-next door to a miracle-
that while rnankind difftrs s0 largely
about nearly everythin,, on the face of
the earth, inatters arîd things which
they ce n see and handie for thtrnselves,
thcy should have so la gely agrted in
what they believe about one living in
an invisible world, 'vhorn they have
designated by commion consent as
their Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
And this is the -More rernarkable be-
cause both bis birth and resurrection
demiand their consent to the operation
of supernatural agencies. 1 speak here
obviously of the relie'ious portion of the
world. But even these are flot in the
habit of believing in miracles. It is
not anywhere the customn to accept
marvels on simple faith. It is this
which niakes their concurrence so un-
usual. I amn not pioposing here to
censure any sincerely observed forni or
tenet of hunian belief. 1 only point
out the fact of this practical agreernent
under such conditions as soniething
which is quite outside of any logical
expectation.

It remained for the Society of
Friends, a small body, insignificant in
numbers, to formulate a view which
cornes home closer to man's nature
and understanding than that held by
the great mass of Christians. And yet
here 1 mnust pause. 1 hesitate to say
that alI Friends take any one viewv. It
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